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Board of Health Notice
l We havicxocelved notice that et e 

meeting gftie Provincial Board et 
Health held at Fredericton on Jan. 
20th nit.. It was ordered uidor esc- 
tlon 8$ of the Public Health Act of 
16*1, "That Coaniulsory Vaccination 
and 1U>Vaccine tlon be carried out tn 
tlto Ho:l:..i Districts ct Northumber
land".
ALL .PERSON!) ARD HEREBY
notified and urged to com
ply wiKSl this ORDER IMMED-

desire to call to your at- 
the following sections of 

|>Uc ffeelth'titii ofr MW:’- j 
IV.—Any househcldcr In 

house there shell ocqqr, a. 
of ;SmaFlpo^vi Cholera, Djph- 

; Scarlet Fever, Tuberculosis, 
Fever or Meades, shall fm- 

fely notify the Board of 
of that* district of the same. 

V.—When a, phyaiedan. 
kur.,w& or suspects that any person 
to whom he has been, called to sick 
of or has died of, any d? the dis
eases named in Rule 4, he shall im
mediately notify the local Board of 
Health of that district.

RULE VI.—Whenever a vase of 
scarloti fever, dipheria, typhus fev
er or smallpox exists ia any house 
or dwelling, a notice or pi <card 
shall be posted oa or near the door 
of euch house, stating that such 
disease existe therein, end no per
son shall remove such notice or pla
card wthput the authority of the 
Local Board of Health of that dis
trict

RULE VIII.—Whomever the exis
tence of any contagious disease in 
a house or in any public institution 
hep been ascertained, or If there Is 
reason to believe that one of the 
lmmates is suffering froiù any con
tagious disease, no occupant of such 
house or public institution shall 
change his residence without the 
consent of the Local Board of 
Hestth of that district.

RULE VU*—A risk? quarantine 
shall he placed upon ary person 
sick of:

(a) Smallpox, Cholera or Typhus 
Fever, until such time as the Local 
Board of..,Health shall permit the 

be removed.
-No «person sihiQl give 

or sell any articles, merchandise, 
products, milk* butter, bread, pro
visions, etc if such a,re \oming from a 
house In which any of ;ihc diseases 
niauMd In Rule IV. exists

SEC. 80 (1) Before entering any 
child upon the register of any pub
lic school, or admitting - such child 
to such public school, there shall be 
produced jby such child, or by its 
pare^r ,*>r guardian: or some per
son actrttg on behalf of such child, 
a certificate, to the satisfcation of 
the teacher of such school, or in case 
there are more teachers than one of 
any ouch school, to tho satisfaction 
ot the principal thereof, that such 
child has been successfully vaccinated 
within three years from the time of 
such request for registry or admis
sion; or if such child has been vac
cinated within the said period of 
three years and the vaccination 
has not been Fuccersful, there shall 
be /produced to such teacher or prin
cipe!, satisfactory evidence that by 
reason of such child having been 
previously successfully vaccinated, 
that such child 4» immune.

PENALTIES
SEC. 63 .Any reieon who shall 

wilfully violate any of the provis
ions of this Aot, or wilfully disobeys 
or reuâsts eimy lawful order of the 
health -offiaerr, or of any Inspector 
appointed under this. Act; or wilful 
ly obstructs any person ufotlng under 
the authority or employed I nthe ex
ecution of this act, or wilful
ly violât es any order or regulation, 
made and declared by the Lieuten- 
atit-Goremor in Coundti, or any 
by law, order or regulation by the 
Provincial Board of Hea'th, or any 
negate lion by any Local Bos^d of 
Health, or neglects or refuses to 
eotH0f MV Utah by-law, order or

COULD NOT STOP
Until She Tried "Frult-a-tlm" 
—Made From Frolt Juices

112 Comma St., St. Joux, N.B.
“I feel I must tell you of tho great 

beiApfit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives \ 

I have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to tak$ /Ifnÿt-; 
a-tives' and I did so with great 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to ÿodr 
splendidbnedicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW. 
60c. a'box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

DOAKTOWN

quarante to b 
RULE'' XV—N

PERSONALS
Miss Violet Murphy, Nelson, has 

Cone to visit her aunt, Mre. Fred 
Cr.rapbell, Hibblng, Minn., U. S. A

Ad. and Mrs John H. Troy are 
receivng congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter et the Miram- 
ichi Hospital oa Tuesday.

Mtea Jessie M. Lyon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lyon of Millerton, 
Is convalescent from a serious oper
ation, performed on Feb. 11, ult.. In 
Montreal General Hospital.

Miss Mary Lawlor, Newcastle, 
who spent a few days recently vis 
Ittng Mips Moiyaret Hcn.’y at Comp- 
bellton, to now thp guest of Mrs. W. 
A Mott. She Is receiving a hearty 
welcome among her Dalhousie fri
ends,*— Thursday’} Campbellton 
Graphic

Mrs Lawrence Doyla, of Doug- 
last own is a patient in Hotel Dieu, 
iChrSham. Her daughters,»i . Mips 
Marion, of Montreal and Miss Flor
ence of St Vincent’s Hospital, New 
York, are home owing to their moth 
era Illness.

tor pelfck
I any not

-down, defaces, or de
notice or placard put up

hereunder, shall be IMblc 
torS.jl euch offttab *»>k ReoMtlrl
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Qbo stables.
: Chairman, Newcastle

F J DESMOND, M D 
; Chairman Nonh'd County

NOTICE

Valter •wBlrjiy anfl,-
aU BUI. ot the btt Walt.

A Splendid Laxative
For the Baby

Baby’s Own Tablets are a splendid 
laxative for ,tho ,h»iby. 'Tlhey are 
mild but thorough In their cotton; 
do not gripe; are easy and pleasant 
to take and are absolutely free from 
injurious drugs. Conjqornfijng ^ them 
Mrs S P Moulton, St Stephen, N. 
B. writes:—-“I IwAve used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for a long time and 
have found them the most effective 
laxative I have ever used for the 
baby." The (Tablets wo sold by 
medicine dealers or by madl idt 25 
c»nts a box from The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Doa.b|towc—Mrs. James Swim 
and son Ashley wen& t/), Fredericton 
on Friday last, to spend a few days 
with Mies Mary Swim who is at
tending Hflgh School. Of

Dr. Desmond of Netwcastlo was 
among the visitors to town last 
weok.

Master El wood Crocker while 
playing with some oti^cr small 
beys lu.d the misfortune to fall 
from & platform on Saturday, break
ing hie leg quite badly. If© is rest
ing easily. Dr. W. T. Ryan of 
Bolestown is iif - attendance.

05Mn». Walter Betts left on Friday’s 
whoopep*. for Marysville where she 
will visit her relatives for two 
weak».

Mrs. Katherine Lyons was called 
tv Carrolls *C.tossing on Saturday, 
while there she is the guest of Mrs. 
Walter O’Donnell.

Mr. o(nd Mrs. Abel Clowatcr are 
receiving conLgi'atuIationa upon the 
arrival of a baby girl at tlieir home 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Lawrence Doak spent a day 
last week with her mother, Mrs 
Howard Holmes -at Carrolls Cross 
ing.

Rev. nid Mrs. A. J. Patstonç and 
daughter Miss MuiieJ were guests 
of friends In Ludlow ono day last 
week.

IMrs. Ronald Hurley accompanied 
by her sister-in law Mrs. B. Wash 
burn of Blackvillc, spent the even
ing on Saturday last week with 
friende in town.

Miss Ethel O’Donnell spe-ni Sun
day at her home ut Carrolls Cross
ing, she returnpd to her duties on 
Monday

The stork viakc-d- the horn* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.'.ak Austin—“Its a 
boy.”

•Mrs. Hazel Cafrol^ ca’ve^l on 
friends in town on Saturday.

«Mrs. Georg| Morehouse attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Fannie 
Holmes which was held on Satur
day from the residence of 1 er eon,
Mr. Frank Holmes.

Mr. tijfid Mrs. E* nest Beek are re
ceiving congratulations on the arri
val of a baby girl.

RENFREW HOUSEHOLD SCALE
Capacity tall ot to M lbs.
Guaranteed to weigh correctly 
Govt. Inspector's Certificate

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should *7C
have one of these Scales.------Prices Oaly

• ■■ »

i.f * D. W. STOTH ART JJ

A daughter was recently bo~n 
to Mr and Mrs W J Massey of Chat
ham Mrs Massey was Miss May 
McIntyre

GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dellr-oue "Fruit Laxative" cant harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowela.

Look at the toagne, mother! Il 
rested, your little one’s stomach, live, 
and bowela need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, eroee, listless, dosent 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, atomaeh sour, breath bad; baa sort 
throat, diarrhea, full of eold, give 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup «d 
Fige," end in a few hours all the fool, 
ecostineted waste, undigested food and 
•our bile gently more# out of its little 
bowela without griping, end yon bare n 
well, playful child again. Aik year 
druggfct for a bottle of «California 
Byron of Flee,” which eontaiae full 
dfreetloae for babies, children of all 
end for grown-epu

Seasonable
Goods

in IheH* \M 
goodTtaStaer

The next 
seasonable i

•St* Patricks and 
aster Cards., J

These goods have arriv
ed and may be seen shy 
time after this advertise
ment appears.

Our Eastor Nooultisi 
will Su on display 

In awook or two
Stf.'i <I*Vvi • y

FQLLANSBEE

SILLI KEYNOTES
-SiUlkers, Mar. 1st—The friends of 

Mf. Walter Murphy were very sorry 
to heir of the death oa Feb 13 Ji. 
Though he had b?en ill for some 
time, his death came quite sudden
ly. Mrs. Murphy and her little son 
have gon-A to liv* with her father 
Mr. Wm. McAllister of Sunny Cor
ner, aind both Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
will bo much missed in the commun
ity.

Rev W A Allen of Canaan Station 
spent a week here and et Hplcomb. 
and held services at both places.

The school here k closed at pre
sent as one case ot smallpox is re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matchett are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a son.

The Miaslon Band has been meet
ing at Mrs. Ernest Tozer’s instea l 
of the Church during the cold weetV 
er.

Mrs. Eric Silldker who has bden 
spending the winter with her mother} 
Mrs. Win. Stewart, has returned 
home.

We aore pleased to hear that Mrs 
John Wamiboldt is ravch better.

A pleasant evening waa spent 
by tho young folk», r*. the home of 
Mrw. Melvin Suthorlanl last weok

A Great l esson 
In “Damaged Goods”

Reviewed by Miss Fairwcather In the 
St John Stsndard 

the picture “Damaged Goods” 
which has -probably dna^wu more crit 
idem and commnedation than any 
otShor film over exhibited in America 
opened an eng.ajomcnt in the Lyric 
Theatre to an assemblage of men that 
-taxed the seating capacity <y the 
house ***** As an amusement ve
hicle it is a failure; Its -Jheme is too 
too sordid, its lesson too terrible. * * 
* * * “Damaged Goads” is not sug- 
gestve; it leaves nothing to the im
agination, but at the same time, the 
whole picture has an underlying mor
al so strong a:s to send those who see 
it away from the playhouse thinking 
more seriously -than, ever many of 
them thought before.

TLe story of “Damaged Goods’’ 
deafls with a young man who takes 
his first drink at a batchelor supper 
given in celebration of his coming 
marriage. While under the Influence 
of liquor he yeilds to the persuation 
of a friend and they visit a resort of 
vice. His ftsjse step is followed by 
direful consequences, butt unheeding 
the advice of a reputable physician 
and relying rather upon the false pre 
tension of a quack he goes through 
with the marriage ceremony with the 
girl of his choice. The result is that 
the fruit of 1ho father’s sin is visited 
upon his off spring. ***** Every 
man and women in St. John should 
see this picture.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

WILLIAMS’ HEAVY GOODS
In boys sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
the same in Men's sizes 7, 8, 9

These are solid leather lines and 
we would ask you to come in 
and look tnem over.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

? DELEGATES TO BRANCH
jAlt th<4 r- gular monthly meeting 

<$, the Methodist W. M. S. held at 
•the home of Mrs. E. A. McLean on 
Fedday afternoon Mrs. J. Robinson 
Allison was appointed de leg) re to 
attend the Branch meeting to be 
held at St. Stephen in June, Mrs T. 
J. Jeffrey was appointed Alternate. 
On Monday the Exoolsor Mission 
Band elected Mlos Florence Price 
delegate and Miss Eva Allison, Alter 
natc.

Mis e* Jessie Hovey and Mollle 
Somers spent Sunday as the guests 
of Mise Hattie Torer.

West Northumberland 
Patriotic Fund

Much Routine B i- iru Done- 
Maximum Alio-• ce is now 
$40 a Month Childrens" 

Aid Sod#’v Urged

At the We» No i 
rlotic Fond Meettar ' 
Park presided and c 
lne buxine*» waa traq

<*'

berland Pat 
"•day, w A 

■ 'dereble rout 
.ad. Oa the 

ram bean* ne- 
-Si the need 
rletr Id* waa 

the duty of the pdbUr to eee that 
aU children were pronerty eared for 
and educated.'uv ’ .. rj riiea a! . ■

- ■ ■ ■ Qip feil^w-WJIn* whtdh had beti'up at 

pte previous eaeettr. ; "That, In ae- 
cordanoe with the . 'berlaatoa re
cently reoelvad fro:" -"ho Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, atlew - the ■«**■»" 
•Bownnoe to hoUPorr ' »»f1ea be 
oAeeaed to Meta reco h free March 
lit." Oa t
(hat ___ ,
tele for an local funds, atnee notice 
<rom Ottaw*. aa< tpgrppr ,<he n>]
tw

it Works! Try It
Telle how to loosen a acre, 

tender corn se If lifts 
out without pain.

Good newa soreads rapidly and drug- 
Slats hero are kept busy dlapenalna 
hreeronv, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which Is said to loosen 
any corn eo It lifts out with the flnsera. 
1 Aik at any pharmacy for n quarter 
ounce of frcecone, which will cost very 
little, hut le wid to be rollelent to rid 
one’s feet of every hard or soft eorn-ee 
eellun • -

You apply juet a few drop, on the 
tender, aching corn and blatantly the 
soreness la relieved, and soon the corn 
la eo enrlveled that It lifte ont with
out nein. It la a sticky lubetanee 
which drlea when applied and never 
lnfhunaa or oven lrrltatae the adjoin
ing tlasne.

This discovery will prevent thou
sand» of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore reemltlng from 
roe suicidai habit of cutting corns.

Phone 121
When You Want

PLUMBING
That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

No job to smal to receive our beat at- 
, tendon. None to large for ua to handle

Estimate» chee"u ully furnished.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Stoves, Rangea, Furnaces, Etc.

'M

the Treaeury-,

ilAfc

We have just 
received our first 

lot of
*!>

> J .yjJ ti4i v ;t)

i the hoys’ sizes
* ’«lift- ~*uetN "I-,;, »

"O <■
- CsU and let ua 
-show them to

1*EN S AND Bof* OUTFITTERS


